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No .Ess than (10.000) TEN TnOUSAND copie of this Jcunial wili bo distributed
ACIE liMoNThi.

They will bo given ouit»b AL.. 'tation Agents o the I. C. It,. and the C. A. and P. SS.
lines, and connections. and will be infled regilarly cach inonth to AI,!. iloTFi.( And
cLUnRooMs in the M t.oiriMa I'ovNcEs.

Aiso bo givOn to ALI. passengers% of the Canada Ati'ntic andI Plant Steatsihip Cont-
pany's Lino.

The circulation cach nionth wili be Iersonally vouched for.
ADVERTISING RATEi' MADE KNOWN ON APPLICATION.

Ail notices In Local Column and changes lit advertising cards for this publication
iinusit be gent in on or before the lst of cach and every mnonth.
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TO OU7R R EA DER.
The initial number of the NovA ScoTIA IIrRATEîî is before you.
Its purposo can casily be seen by a perusal of its pages.
It will alwnys cuntaina correct and reliable information in regrd to the

railroad and steamship lines of Nu% a Scotia as t4 sceidules through sleeping
car service, special rates, stage connîîîections. distances, populatiLn "f principal
cities, etc , pîunctuated with spicy bits tif sclected humor and condensed informa-
tien of various sorts, description of proiiiinent resorts reached by the different
railroad and steatmship lines and which cau b recommended as beiig first el.tss
in evory respect, will he found froin monith to imonth. It is natural to suppose
that in connection with such descriptive natter our readers will alno b told the
nwsT and QUIcKEsT route to reach such resorta.

NovA ScoTIA contains more to interest the iumiat ye ithan all the world,
and therefore can well b called the LANi> OF EvANoP.INE ; Vie Toitrist's
Paradise; The Sportsman's Arcadia; The Wondorland of Artists, and The Best
Climate on the Footatool.

This monthly will sound its glad tiiiigs on the first of aci and every
mouth, and will contain rI.USTItATIoNs of principail points of interest, also fine
half-tone cuts of son of our well known residents and repttable business men.

Relying on your i ind patronage wo anticipate a long and happy existence.

fl ftEW JD.EIA.
A new idea has como to town,

And cone, I know, to stay;
You hear it to fromn every mouth

As you homneward wond your way.

The legend strange perhaps you think,
And ote that is qnte new,

But when you know ust what it is,
And what it wîll do for you,

You'll try as others-have,
And say with all the rest

That the columns of Nova Scotia IlInstrated monthly
For advertisiug are the best.

What does it do ? List unto me
And its morit l'Il oxplain .

It provonts keeping old stock- in trade,
ls fond for nerve and brain.

For homo reading it has its sway,
And adds to all'thi2 good,

Thore's nothing in this wor d compares
With Nova Ecotia- listrated for advortising wares.

Of testimonials there's no lack,
And scienco lends its aid

In prailing igh the virtu.es,
But th EALr HA-As xfor been as'id.

Of what a boon and pricoless treasurc
Is the monthly oi whose praisol sing,

For with the constant ueo of its columns
Will Inake your pookots with money ring.

Are You A Good Guesser ?

HIS MONTHLY is essentially a Journal of Travel and its readers travel-
lors, or hope to bo, lence tho nianner of prizes to bo offered to its sub-

scribers should in the very nature of thinga bc tickets of travel. It is therofore
determined to offer the following FREE :-

One First Class Ticket Halifax to Havana, Cuba, and Return
by way of New York and 'famîpaFlorida, Atlantic Coaat Line, to b oivEN to
the person who guesses nearest the nunher of words the August issue, 1895,
will contain, providing it is a paid subscriber for the termi (if one year. The
lista will close on the last day of Juie next.

If you Want a Rubber StampDigon
A StéeI ;ýtami,,. a ing Eîamp. a ltibbo., a ia-.. S.m.a Nuniberog Stamp. a
stenciI S 'ainp, a Sea Pres, a Wax Scd a Che.k Proe i r, ie Alphabet. or Figureg
Checks for iote:', Ruibber Stamp Ink any 'olor, Ribbon, any) color, wnte or call on the

HALIFAX RUBBER STAMP CO., 31 Sackville Street, Halifax, N.S.
All kinds of Statnps for hand and Office use. Ptate wh.t you mant end get Pnee,. lest

Goods. Rîght Pn.. iTelephonie 946.

How To Guess.
;uesses nay be made at any time prior to the closing of the list, but the

carliest subscriptions will have the preferenco in the awarding if the prize, that
is persons subribing carly iay guess when thoy please and ticir guess will be
recorled opposito date of subscription. It is not difficult, to guess approxi-
nately to any of the proposillnns. For instance the reading coblumns may be
measured with a priiter's rule and the nunber of oie, caculated for eaci
colunu ; the advertising colunis can be averaged or easily counted, the number
of words in a linte and the number of lines on a page inay be multiplied to
formtuilate a guesa. The qjuestin is swîuîply une of iultiplicationil and addition.
Wiere ruplies bpy isail are reqiuired retirnt postage msust ho cnclused. Ticket
u ill read from th- honte otf the guesser. All guessvs and substriptions mnust
bc sent tA Office of Publication, Halif;atx, N S.

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING
EEST VALUE FOR MONEY JN THE DOMINION.

Clayton &
JACOB STREET, - -

Sons,
- HALIFAX, N.S.

Ail Subscribers Insured Against Accident.
Fron and after the first issue eaci subscriber who ioltis a reccipt for ONE

DOLLAR for one year's subscription is insured against accidental death in the
sui of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, to be paid promptly on receipt of
proofs The subscription receipt is an accident policy for $100.00.

The anount of insurance offered is small, but the prenium asked is smaller
and you get $100 AcCIDFNT INsURANcE with a FiruT cLASs Journal thrown in

TRE BEST I ( M OA X

We intend opening our inagnificent Saloon on

E.AsTE]R M S.A.TTR.
HUBLEY, TEAS & CO., BARRINGTON ST

NOTE.-We carry a large Stock of Confectionory and Fancy Grocories suitable
for Tourists.

Souvenisso RUimeiude
REPA RS.h .~ JGOLX) A'ND SILVFRR E P A î R S. GL N IVl

FANCY WARE.
J. CORNELIUS, BULLS EYE

99 GRANVILLE ST. 9 CAMEus and Frrços,


